Discover Windows Virtual
Desktop with Piksel Group
ABOUT PIKSEL GROUP:
Piksel Group has more than 20 years of experience in delivering tailored, cross-vertical,
fast, and successful IT modernization for clients in the public sector and broadcast and
media, telecommunications, retail, transportation, and healthcare industries.

WHAT WE OFFER
Piksel Group’s free two-hour Microsoft Windows
Virtual Desktop (WVD) briefing will showcase how
WVD can form a key part of your IT modernization
strategy.
Delivered by one of our certified Microsoft Azure
and WVD cloud this briefing will provide you with
an overview of Windows Virtual Desktop.
Topics covered include a deep dive into the range of
WVD functionality and capability, a comparison
with other VDI technologies, and a summary of
licensing and implementation costs.

What our customers are saying
“ With in tw o w eeks o f h a vin g o u r in itia l exp lo ra to r y
c o n vers a tio n , w e h a d a s c a la b le WVD en viro n m en t th a t
w a s levera g i n g mu ltif a c to r a u th en tic a t io n a n d
c o n d itio n a l a c c es s .”

– Mehmet Erhan, NLP Technical Lead for Digital, NHS NCL Clinical
Commissioning Group

By the end of the session, you'll have a full
understanding of how your organization can benefit
from WVD, and will be ready to ttake the next steps
towards planning your deployment

Why Azure?
Be future-ready
Conti nuous innovation from Mi crosoft s upports your development today, a nd your product visions for tomorrow. Wi th 1000+ new
ca pa bilities in the past year, you can build on the latest advancements in AI, blockchain, Kubernetes, containers, and databases to keep you
a head of the curve.
Our enterprise grade analyti cs s olution outperforms the competition, costs less, a nd i s fully compatible with your existing development, BI,
a nd data-science tools.

Operate hybrid seamlessly
On-premises, i n the cl oud, and at the edge—we’ll meet you where you a re. Integrate a nd manage your environments with tools and servi ces
des igned for hybrid cl oud.
Enha nce s ecurity, s implify a ccess, a nd s et smart policies across your different environments with a single-identity platform trusted by 90% of
enterprises globally.

Build on your terms
You ha ve choices. Wi th a commitment to open source a nd s upport for all languages a nd fra meworks, build and deploy how you want to.
Ta ke advantage of the full-featured, i ntegrated development environments with built-in support Visual Studio and Visual Studio Code, the
mos t popular IDEs trusted by 15M+ developers.
We embrace open source, drive i nnovation through collaboration, and contribute back to the community.

Trust your cloud
Get s ecurity from the ground up, backed by a team of experts, a nd proactive compliance trusted by enterprises, governments, a nd s tartups.
Wi th a $1b+ i nvestment i n security R&D and 3,500 cyber security experts, s ecurity i s foundational for Azure.

Microsoft Azure is an ever-expanding set of cloud computing services to help your organization meet its business challenges. With Azure, your
business or organization has the freedom to build, manage, and deploy applications on a massive, global network using your pr eferred tools and
frameworks.

www.MicrosoftAzure.com

